
Dear Ambrose,
1 read Lee Bob Fikes idiot short

story, and 1 certainly agree with yau that
t's one of the most stupid things in the
anguage but, God help me, ail my stuff
s even worse! Hard to believe, i know -

but i just reread my entire life's work, and
1 hereby appoint you my literary ex-
ecutar too, because I'm gaing to kili
mnyseif just as soon as 1 remember where
1 put the Drano.

Sa long buddy,
Samuel Beckette

That came last week.
Now, Sam and 1 were good friends

but. having riffled through ail his
typescripts, 1 must admit that he did the
right thlng. It does seem a shame,
though, that Sam, wha sa fiercely
wanted ta be a writer, should die unwept,
unhonored, and especially unpublished.
Belaw is, therefore, the start of what 1
judge ta be Sam's least laathsome wark
(athaLigh it is, Gad knows, the mast
bitterly hideaus lump af belletristic
corruption ever ta be printed in English),
a play, entitled Footageddon. Rest in
peace, Sam.

FOOTAGEDDON
Çink, clink, clink, clink, clink, clink,
clink, clink.
(sound af hammer and chisel an stane)
MAN: Marning.
SCULPTOR: Marning.
MAN: May 1 ask yau samething?
SCULPTOR: Certainly.
MAN: If laaks tome likeyau're making a
gigantic stane shae there. I mean, that's
pretty paintless, isn't it? 1 mean, a shoe's
just a shae - even if it is as big as a bus.
SCULPTOR: Some people might not
agree with yau. Same people might think
this great shod foot is very meaningful
and expressive. 1 mean, the way the heel
son the graund and the tae seems ta be
crashing down - like a juggernaut.
That, 1 think, is significant - significant
and expressive.
MAN: What's it suppased ta express?
SCULPTOR: Wrath.
MAN: Wrath?
SCULPTOR: Wrath. 'm calling if
Sinners Under the Foat of an Angry

God." if is ta ga an the iawn before aur
temple.
MAN: Whase temple?
SCULPTOR: There are thase wha
believe that God is soon ta walk the
Earth again, in might and majesty,

crushing those who hate Him. (pause;
then, humb/y) 1 am one of that number.
MAN: What do you cali yourselves?
SCULPTOR: Tramplists. (he resumes
chiselling; à -woman approaches, walk-
ing a smail nondescript dog)
WOMAN: Blanche! Oh, l'm s0 sorry.
(Con fidin g/y) Blanche always tries ta
tinkie on peaple's feet. Every since the
poar thing got pyorrhea and couidn't
bite anyone -
MAN: But your.dag is black.
WOMAN: Sa?
SCULPTOR: Sa?
MAN: But she's black. "Blanche" means
white -
WOMAN: (she speaks with a tone of
weary fina/ity) Blanche is nat a she.
Blanche is a he. As 1 was saying, poor
Blanche Iost ail his feeth and couldn't
bite anymore. i mean, how'd you feel?
He'd grawi and lunge onto their ankies,
and they'd haîf the fime just stand
iaoking down at him and laughing. (she
speaks more slow/y, and with great
severity) My husband fhought it was s0
funny he actuaily trained Blanche to
gum peaple, especially the aged and
infirm.
MAN: What time is if?
WOMAN: He'd say, "Sic 'er, Blanche! Go
gif that aid crack over there!" and
Blanche would dash aver and try ta bite
some harmiess old persan (she speaks
even mare slow/y, and with intense
bitterness) who usualiy had her arms ful
of groceries -
MAN: Which waund up al aver the
street.
WOMAN: Which waund up ail over the
street. 0f course Blanche cauidn't hurt
fhem, but they didn't knaw that. They
were terrified, paar things. And then
afterwards my husband wauid actually
reward Blanche wîf h same bread soaked
in miik -
SCULPTOR: (he has been making saft
strangling noises for the previous few
seconds, and has stopped c/inking; he
final/y gasps ouf the mot he was big with)
Yaur dag was a hired gum! (he laughs
he/plessly for several minutes; the man
and woman do flot; they ignore hlm. He,
however, continues ta snort and wheeze
with glee as he resumes clinkin g.)
WOMAN : (determinedly) = but
sametimes my Husband wauld give
Blanche a bane - (icy emphasis on
"bone")
MAN: And thaf s when -
WOMAN: Yes.

Ta be Continued
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